Muskoka Launch Livery Contract
- Livery agrees to provide 18’ Duke Playmate 25hp open wooden launches fit with saftey equipment for four persons, chart, one tank of fuel, in good working order, delivered to client’s designated location for rental period and picked up at period completion.
-

Client agrees to pay rental fee of ____________, and will provide a $2000.
Deposit at delivery by cash or cheque.

-

Client will be responsible for any damage incurred to a boat during the rental
period either through use or while moored.

-

Livery will deduct rental fee and return balance to client after pick-up and inspection.

-

Livery does not consider seasonal fading of the varnish, minor blemishes in
finish caused by dock rubs and normal use to be damage.

-

Client presents themselves as boat worthy and proficient in navigation for
the waters beingtravelled.

-

Client will provide a deposit in advance to secure the boat rental unless
waived by the livery.

Livery will determine the cost of damage should there be any.
-

Suggested rental rates are $1200/week or $250/day or part thereof.

Common Curtesy in Muskoka Dates of Rental Period
- Yield right of way to starboard traffic delivery and pick up instructions
- You are responsible for your own wake
- Stay clear of wakeboarders and skiers
- Lend help to any vessels ‘dead in the water’.
- Fiberglass generally waves first

Contact Information of Renter(s)
Client Name:_____________________________ Phone:______________________________
Email:__________________________________ Cell:_ _______________________________
Rental Period:_ ______________________________________________________________
Duke Playmate:__________________________ Opt-in for Muskoka Envirocredits?* :_ ___
*Muskoka Envirocredits is a Muskoka-based watershed health initiative which allows consumers to offset their carbon
emissions. Opting into Muskoka Envirocredits adds 1% onto the price of your rental. Muskoka Launch Livery matches
your contribution. For details, go to the ME website.

Muskoka Launch Livery
Proprietor: Stan Hunter - 705.764.0191
stan@muskokalaunchlivery.com
2757 Highway 118 W. Port Carling, ON, P0B 1J0
Signature ______________________ Date ________________________________________
Livery Signature________________________ _____________________________________

